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From Itatf^aJi February 5. to featucftai* February o. 1733. > 

By the K I N G, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For encouraging Seamen -ani Landmen to 
enter themselves on Soard His Majesty's 
Ships of war. 

G£ O RG E R. 

WH E R &A* it is Our Royal In
tention to give all due Encou-. 
ragement to all such Seamen and 
able bodied Landmen, who sliall 

voluntarily enter themselves in our Service, • 
and remain on Board our Ships of War, or 
any other of our Ships or Veffels in our Roy
al Navy ; We have thought fir, by and with 
the Advice of our IJrivy Council, to publilh 
this our Royal Proclamation, and we do here
by promise and declare, That all such Seamen 
and able bodied Landmen ( not above the 
Age of Fifty five Years, and not under the 
Age of Eighteen Years J who on or before 
the First Day of January last have volunta
rily entred, or on or before the Eleventh 
Day of March next fliall-voluntarily enter 
themselves in our Service, either with the 
Officers of our Ships or Vessels of our Royal 
Navy, or other Officers of our Navy, im
powered fo enter Men to serve on Board our 
said Ships or Vessels, shall receive,' as our 
Free Gift and Royal Bounty, the respective 
Rewards and Allowances following; viz. 
Every able bodied Seaman, who fliall so en
ter and remain on Board, Twenty Shillings } 
and every ordinary Seaman, or able bodied 
Landman, Fifteen? Shillings ; the fame to be 
paid to them by the Clerk of the Cheque re'-
liding at the Port or Place where the Snip or 
Veflel ihall be, whereinto he enters, upon 
his coming and remaining on Board of her, 
or Ten Days after the -lame. And we do -
hereby require and direct, That if any such 
Seamen or able bodied Landmen fliaU, within 
the Time before mentioned^ enter themselves 
With anyjustice of the Peace, or Vice Ad 

tof War, or other Veflels, as aforesaid, such Jus
tice of the Peace, orVice Admiral respectively, 
fliall give-to each Man so entring, a Certificate 
Under his Hand and Sfeal .(without- Fee- or 
Reward) of his Entry,' and the Time of luch 
Entry, and fliall thereby Jimit such a Num
ber of Days, not exceeding Twelve, as jnay 
be necessary for his repairing on Board •* in 
which- Certificates the said Vice Admirals and 
Justices of the Peace are- to insert, the Names 

I Eleventh Day of March next ensuing,, enter 
themselves as aforelaid, and within the Time-
limited and appointed in such Certificate re
pair on Board, and remain in- any of our laid 
Ships or Vessels, fliall be intituled to our 
Royal Bounty herein before appointed, ac
cording to their respective Qualification-*, as-
aforesaid, and not otherwise * which Qualifi
cations are-td be certified and attested by the 
Captain, Master, and Boatswain os the Ship 
or Vessel in which they are to serve, And 
we do hereby require and command all Per
sons whatsoever, that jnay be authorized or 
impowered to impress Mariners for our Ser
vice, that they do not impress or molest any 
such Seamen- ot able bodied Landmen, to 
whom such Certificates as aforesaid sliall be-
given, according to the truS * Intent and 
Meaning of this our Royal Proclamation; 

.01 any Men now in our Service, who, by 
Tickets signed by the Captains of our Ships 
or Veflels to which they belong, have or 
sliall have Leave to be absent from theif Duty 
sor any Timp not exceeding Twelve Days, 
before which Time they sliall not fail to ren
der themselves on Board our laid Ships or 
Vessels, thereto they sliall belong,-accord
ing Do the Time limited by such their Certifi
cates or Tickets. And to the end we may 
be truly informed what Persons flfall *so eater 
and render themselves to serve on Board our 
Royal Navy, in pursuance of thisour Procla
mation, we do hereby require andcQinmand 
our respective Captains commanding any of 
our said Ships of War, or otfeef our Ships or 
Vessels aforesaid, and also all- Justices or the 
Peace and Vice Admirals Within this Realm 
reijbectively, to transmit*to the Principal 
Officers and Commiffionecs-of our Navy exact 
Lists and Accounts of the Names, Ages, and 
Descriptions of-the Persons, who shall (ml m-
tarily enter themselves with them, a w the 
Time when,** and Place where,-and *bf % e 
Time which lhall be allowed them -reflec
tively for -rendring thefnfelves on Boards and 
ofthe Times bf their relpective repairing on 

miral, to serve on Board any of our iaid Ships Board any of our laid Ships bt Vessel*. And 
we do- hereby command anct require the laid 
Seamen and Landmen to Repair dn Board tha 
relpective Ships or Vessels, on -^-hich' they 
stall so enter* therhTelves, Of -to which-they 
fliall belong* within'the Time limited hy,Jsuch 
Certificates orT-fcketfs, on Paih-bf odr-highest 
Displeasure.* And weare alsiygradou^-y-pleaC. 
ed tro - declare, that Conduct Moiiej-y- •ar-ecor-
dirig to the Pra-ctacboftheNavy/ftallbe 
allowed to jill such Seamen 'Snd' LStidnfeii, lh 

ofthe Persons so entring, and to describe their j VbiHntarily Sntnng and -ttfidtitig tHern-selve-i 
Pau-srine nrr«l A rrpe a n d tn n-ipni-inrt o.fi. th-P.riK.- rtn ftrvnvi . ''ara-vnviliW* irri -tht* dnie*. '1fcra>!*Hieicr Persons and Ages, and to mention also there
in the Time -allowed them t o repair OH 
Bbard our laid Ships. And we do '•hereby db-
clare, that all fuen Seamen and able bodied 
Landmen, who sliall, on or before the said 

[ Price Two Pence. ] 

oh Board,' "accordirtg' ftf the frii& 'Mbaning 
of this our Royal Procl£hi-**Mp-***'.*;* -' And 
foHpreve'fttioh -of "ztif Deceit*' W'&Biisej, 
•which may happen by any Person or* Persons 
leaving the Snips or Veflels to which 

they 



they belong, and entring him or themselves 
onboard any other of our said Ships or Veflels, 
as aforesaid, in order to the obtaining the 
Bounty Money herein before granted j We 
do hereby likewise direct, declare*, and com
mand, that such Seamen and Landmen be
longing to any of our Ships or Veflels of 
our said Royal Navy, as shall absent them
selves from any of the said Ships or Veflels, to 
which they sliall belong, and sliall enter them
selves on Board any other of our said Ships or 
Vessels, in order to the obtaining the said 
Bounty Money, sliall not only lose the Wa
ges due to them in the Ship or Vessel which 
they sliall so leave, but also be severely pu
nished according to their Demerits. And we 
do hereby further declare, that if such Men 
in- our Service, who afe or sliall be permitted 
to be absent by such Tickets as aforesaid, do 
not repair on Board their respective Ships or 
Veflels by the Time allowed by such Tickets, 
they sliall not onlyie liable to be imprefled, 
but to suffer such further Punisliment, as by 
Law may be inflicted on them for such their 
Neglect. And we do hereby also strictly 
charge and command all the Captains and 
Officers of our Ships, and others, who sliall 
be imployed in the impressing of Men for our 
Fleet, that they take particular Care not to 
impress or entertain any Persons whatsoever, 
who sliall not be fitly qualified to serve in 
our Royal Navy. 

Given at our Court at St. James's the Se-^ 
venth Way of February, 1733. in the Se
venth Tear of our Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G . 

By the K I N G, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

For ̂ recalling and. prohibiting Seamen from 
serving Foreign Princes and States. 

GEORGE R. 
•\X7HEREAS we are informed that great 
* ' Numbers of Mariners, and Seafaring 

Men, our natural born Subjects, are in the 
Service of divers Foreign Princes and States, 
to the Prejudice of our Kingdom 5 we have 
therefore thought it neceflary (by and with 
the Advice of our Privy Council) to publish 
this our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby 
strictly charge and command all Masters of 
Ships, Pilots, Mariners, Seamen, Shipwrights, 
and other Seafaring Men whatsoever, and 
wheresoever (being o u | natural born Subjects) 
who are in the Pay or Service osany Foreign 
Prince or State, or do serve in .any Foreign 
Ship or Vessel, that forthwith they, and eve
ry of them do (according to their known 
and bounden Duty and Allegiances withdraw 
themselves, depart from, and quit such Fo
reign Services, and return home to their na
tive Countries: And further we do hereby 
strictly prohibit and forbid all Masters of 
Ships, Pilots, Mariners, Seamen, Shipwrights, 
and other Seafaring Men whatsoever (being 
our natural born Subjects) from entering, and 
do charge and command them and every of 
them, from henceforth to forbear to enter 
themselves into the Pay or Service osany Fo
reign Prince or State, or to serve in any Fo
reign Ship or'Veflel whaisoever,*-withput our 

special Licence first' had and obtained in that 
behalf; to all which we expect due Obedi
ence and exact Conformity. And we do 
hereby publish and declare, that the Offen
ders to the contrary fliall not only incur our 
just Displeasure, but be proceeded against for 
their Contempt according to the^ucmost Seve
rities ofthe Law.. And we do hereby declare, 
that if any such Masters of Ships, Pilots, Ma
riners, Seamen, Shipwrights, or 'other Sea
faring Men (being our Subjects) fliall be ta
ken in. any Foreign Service by the Turks, 
a\lgerines, or any others, they sliall not be 
reclaimed by, us, as Subjects of Great Britain. 

Given at our Court at St. James5.; the Se
venth 2)ay of February, 1733, in the Ss-
vettth Tear of our Reign. 

G O D lave the K I N G . 

Haguij, Feb. 16, If. S. Letters from Pa
ris relate, that a Body of Troops] com
manded by Lieutenant General the Mar
quess de Maillebois, having opened Tren
ches before Tortona tbe 2tfth of last Month, 
the Governour of thac Place retired with his 
Garrison into the Castle on the 28th, pre--
sently after which the Inhabitants ofthe Town 
gave up the Keys to the French. The Night 
between the 29th and 30th Trenches were 
opened against the Castle, andon the 12 th 
Instant the Duke de la Tremoille arri\-̂ »d 
Express at Court, with an Account that the 
said Castle had surrendred, the Garrison being 
allowed to retire to jMantua> The States of 
the Province of Holland will reassemble here 
the 24th Instant; their Pensionary is in so 
good a State of Health, that it is expected he 
will aflist in the Assembly 5 and it is hoped 
certain Domestick Affairs that require their 
Determination, will then be finally settled. 

Navy-Office, Feb. 4, 1733-
Theje are to give Notice, That on Monday the iith 

of this Month, will be paid at the Pay*Officein Broad-
Street, the Two Months Pay in Six, due to His Majesty's 
Ships under-mentioned, to the Times against their Names 
expressed, to the Seamens lawful Attornies, in purju-
ance of an Act of Parliament on that Behalf, vix*. 

Seaford, 7 August, 1733. 
Winchelsea, 31. August, 1733. 

The Managers and Directors of tbe Cha-ritable Corpo
ration Lottery give Notice, that they will begin the 
Work of Cutting off the Tickets into their rejpective 
Boxes A and B, on Monday the \%tb Instant, at their 
Office in Dover-street, near Piccadilly, h Nine a-Clock 
in the Forenoon, proceeding in tbe first Place with the 
Blank and Benefit Tickets, which are to be cut into Box 
B, and fo continue the Work of Cutting from Day to 
Day till all tbe Tickets for eacb ofthe Boxes A and B 
.shall be compleatly cut therein % and the said Managers 
and Directors do also give Notice, that they will be
gin to draw the faid Lottery, at Exeter-Change in the 
Strand, on Monday the +th of Mortis next, at Nine 
a-Clock in the Morning, and will continue Draining 
from Day to Day {Sundays and Fast-days excepted) till 
the whole be compleated, according to the Directions 
of the Act oj Parliament in that Behalf; Therejorr 
all Perjons entitled to Tickets now lying at tht Bank 
mcall'd for, are defired to take out thesame before the 
drawing of tbe said Lottery begins. 

Attendance is daily given et Stationer**Ha"l, Lud-
gate-Street^/or- the Delivery to Subscribers of the 
new Edition of T H U A N U S nr Latin,, in Seven Vo
lumes in Folio, from Nine in the Morning till Twelve, 
and from Two in tbe Afternoon tilt Five, Saturdays 
excepted. 

Abler*-
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-Advertisements. 
Tuesday the fifth Day <sf Fehn,ary, in the seventh 

Year of the Reign of King George the Second, and 
in the Year One thousand seven hundred and thirty 
three, Between Sn Geoige Wynne, Baronet, Plain
tiff, Jobn Lloyd the elder and John Lloyd the 
younger, Defendants. 

UPON the Uumbb: Petition ofthe Plaintiff this Day pre
ferred to the Right Honourable thc Master a f tht Rolls, 

f<>'*Æ* Reasons therein contained, and tbr that theDelendant 
Jo!tW.loyd the elder absconds, to avoid being served with the 
Process of this Court, as by Affidavit appears;-Ic is ordered, 
that the said Defendant John Lloyd the elder do appear to 
tbe Plaintiff's B 11 on ur betore the first Day of April next. 

J S. Entred. 

7 Hese are to certify to all such Soldiers as have Deserted 
trom H I S Majesty's Third Regiment ot Foot Guards, 

commanded by the Righc Honourable the Earl of Duninore, 
that if they will jeti rn to the Regiment on or belore the 25th 
of March, 1734 they fliall bf pardoned ; and that it the;*- do 
not sunender themselves by the laid Day, they sliall be prose
cuted witb tbe utmost Rigour ot tbe Law. 

J a St. Clair, Major. 

TO be Sold, together or in Parcels, pursuant ro a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, before Richard Ed

wards, Esq; o> 1 ol the Masters of the fa d Court, at his Cham
bers in Chancery lane, a Leasehold Estate, late ot the Right 
Hon Roberc Loid Bingley, deceased, being sour Honfes in 
•park-prospect, Westminster, and one in Qncenstieet, West
minster, (Twenty lour Years of the Term oeing to come at 
Midsummer next-;) and also the contingent Reversion of 
another House in Pdrkprospect; ar.d likewise an Annuity ol 
4001, a Year, payable (^artcrly, for the Liie of a middle-
aged Person in lull Healtn, and well secured, being also Part 
ot thc Eftate of che late Lord Bingley, deceased Paiticulars 
ot which respectively may be had at the said Master's Cham
bers. 
"-f' O bc §uld, pursuant to**a Decree of the High Court of 

I Chancery, before William Spicer, Esqj^one ofthe Ma
sters of tbe said Court, several House: and leveral small Par-
eels of Meadow and Pasture Land, situate in or about Win-
canton, in thc County oi Someiset; being Part of the E-
state of Thomas Cburchey, late of Wincanton, Esq; de-
ceased. Parciculars whereof may be had at the laid Master's 
Chambers in Cliffords-Inn. 
r~\ O be Sold peiemptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the 

I Higb Courc of Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, 
Esq; one of tbe Masters ot the laid Court, ac his Chambers in 
Chancery-lane,.on Thursday tbe 14th of February snftant, 
betjseen the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, to the beft Bidder or Bidders, either entire or in 
Paicels, the Freehold Eftate late of Joseph Harding, of Basing
stoke, in tbe County of Hants; consisting of an House and 
several Parcels of Land situate in Basingstoke alorefaid, of 
the Yearly Value of 501 or thereabouts 5 as also the Lease
hold Eftate late of the said Joleph Harding, situate in Basing
stoke aforesaid, e f the Yearly V a h e of 501, and upwards, 
held by Lease from Winchester College. Particulars whereof 
may be bad at the said Master's Chambers. 

Pursuant to an Order made by tbe Right Honourable tbe 
Lord High Chancellor the :*d of January last, the Com

missioners in a Commiflion of Bankrnpt againft Jolefb 
Baker, late of London, Merchant, intend to meet on Thurs
day next, at Three in ths Afternoon, at Gnildhall, Lon
don, to take tbe Assignees Accounts: At whicb Time and 
Place they are to produce upon Oath all Books ot Account, 
Papers, and Writings, relating to the said Bankrupt or 
his Estate 3 and to be examined upon Interrogatories touch
ing the said Banknipt's Eftate come to their Hands or Use 
respectively as the laid Commissioners sliall diiect. 

W Hereas several Sorts of Goods, as Wearing Apparel, 
Houfliold Goods, Plate, Watches, Rings, Jewels, &c. 

have been pledged with Mr. Chambers, at the Three Bowls tn 
Drury-lane, before tbe Firft Day of Derember, 173s, and are 
not yet redeemed ; this is to giveNotice to all Persons having 
any Right or Claim to any of tbe Goods above-mentioned, 
that If they are not redeemed before the Firft Day- of April 
.next, they will be disposed of without further Notice. *i 

^
~ HE Assignees of John Thomson, late ot London, Mer

chant, againft whom a Commission of Bankrupt hath 
been awarded, desire the Creditors ofthe said John Thomson 
to meet them at Will's Coffee-house at Lincoln's-Inn Back-

Æate. on Wednesday, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
to assent or dissenc to thesaid Aligners commencing a Suit 
or Suits in Equity, for Recovery of Part of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, and for compounding, or otherwise 
agreeing with some of che Debtors of the said BankiT.pt, and 
to consult on other special Affairs. 
\ \ j Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
V V againft Henry Hamer, of Liverpool, in the County of 

Lancaster, Linncn-draper, and be hatb been declared a Bank. 
rapt-5 Notice is hereby given, in pursuance ofthe Act of 
Parliament, entitled, An Act for the preventing of Frauds 
aomrriitted by Bankrupcs, that he do surrender bimselt to 
*je tScmmiffioners, tb be examined pouching bis Eftate and 

Efiects, on the iSth Inftant, and on the 8th and jr-rth of 
Maich next, at Threein the Afternoon, acche Houle nf 
Jobn Rigby, in Liverpool aforesaid. Inn-keeper, and do deli
ver up bis Eftate and Effects ; at which Sittings the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anal ac the 
second Sitting the Creditors are to chuse Allignees, and at 
the laft Sitting the said Bankeupt is required to harsh hia 
Examination: 

W Hereas a Commission o r Bankrupt is awarded agaii ft 
William Freeborne, late of Havant, in the County 

of Southampton, Merchant, and he being declared a Bank, 
rupt, is hereby requiied co suirender himielf to thc Commis
sioners on the 45th Instant, atthe White Hart Inn at Peters-
field, in the said Councy, on the zMh Instant, at tbe Bear. 
Inn at Havant aforesaid, and on the 23d ot March nexc, ac 
the Three Tuns in Portsmouth, in the laid County, at Ten 
in the Forenoon, and make a full Diicovery ot his Estate 
and Effects; when and where thc Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and ac the second Sitting to 
chuse Allignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to rinisli his Examination 

W Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richaid Varndell otherwise Farndell, late of Soinl\, 

Harting, in the Counry of Sullex, Merchanc, and he being 
declared aBankrupt,is hereby required to surrender himself tq 
the Commissioners on the 15th Inftant, at the White Ha t Inn 
in Pctersfield, in theCounty ot Southampton, on the Kith In
ftant at the Bear Inn in Havant, in the said Councy, and on 
the 13d ot Mirch next,at the Three Tuns at Poitfmourh.s in 
the laid County, ac Three in the Asteinoon, and make a full 
Discovery of his Estace and Effects; when and wheie the 
Crediors aieto come prepaied to piove their Debts, and at 
the firft Sitting co chui'e All.gnees, and at thc laft Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination. • 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided againft 
Htnry Oldham, of Russel ftieet, near Diury-lane, in 

the County of Middlesex, Victualler and Stay-maker, and he 
being declaied a Bankrupt, js hereby iequired to ilniender 
himielf to the Commissioners on the 15th and azd Instant, 
and on the 13d of March nexc, ac Three ift the Afternoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery os his Estate 
and Effects j when and where the Cieditors are to come pre. 
pared to prove their Debts, and at che fi'ft Sitting co chuse 
Assignees, and at che last Siccing the faid Bankrupc is lequi. 
red co finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissenc trom the Allowance of his Ccrcificatc. AU Per
sons indebted to thesaid Bankiupt, or tbac ha\e any ol hii 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom tha 
Commiilioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to M-*. Ran* 
dell, Attorney, in St.Saviour's Church yard, Southwark. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided against 
Margaiet Morris, and Elizabeth Moriis, of Shrews

bury, in the County of Salop, Spinsters, Milliners, and Part
ners, and they being declared Bankrupts, aie hereby required 
to surrender themlelves to the Commissioners'" on thp ijth 
Inftant, and on tlie ift and 23d of March nexc, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, and make a full Dis. 
covery of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors ai e to come prepared to prove cheir Debts, and 
at tbe second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thc last Sit
ting the said Bankrupts aie required to finilh their Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissenc from the 
Allowance of tbeir Certificate. A,ll persons indebted to the 
said Eankrupts, or that have any of their Effect*;, are noC 
to pay or deliver tbe sanie buc to whom tbe Commissioners 
fliall appoint. • ' 

W Hereas Ralph Forfter, ofthe Borough of Berwick npon 
Tweed, Butcher, hatb surrendred himself, pursuant 

to Notice, and been twice examined ; this is to give Notice, 
tbac be will attend the Commissioners on the s6th Inftant, 
ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish 
bis Examination; when and wbere the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and to aslent to or dis
sent from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

TH E Commissioners ina Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Jobn Smitb, of Petworth, in the County of 

Sussex, Mercer, incend Co meec on the 4th of Marcb next, 
at Thiee in the Asteinoon, at Guildhall, Londan, in or
der to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate j, 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 

-their Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, are tb come pre. 
pared to do thesame, orthey Will be excluded tfce Benefit: 
of tbe said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Jobn Lewis, late of 

Spittle, in theCounty of Wilts, Maltster and Giajier, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Orkbam, late Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that 
the said John Lewis hath in all Tbings conformed him
self according to the Directions ot rhe several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Nn. 
tice, tbat by Virtue of an Act passed in the filth Year of 
his present Majesty's Reign, the said Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Caure-
bc shewn Co the contrary on or before the zd of Maichnexc, 
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